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2018 - Six Projects - 235 Acres
and a lot of sweat…

Key addition to Trail Corridor 
donated by developer to Town

Long-sought missing puzzle piece 
acquired for conservation and 
affordable housing project in 3 way 
partnership

2 Important Farms protected 
(including the Town’s highest 
conservation priority) in joint CR 
acquisition by the Town and Land 
Trust

An old “shaky” CR made permanent 

Another farm protected by APR 
program with Town/Land Trust 
Assistance



Keys to Conservation Success 

1. Planning and Process

2. Funding

3. Landowner Cultivation and Patience 

4. Community Support and Credibility



Planning -1965



The Plan is the Blueprint!



Planning - 2015





Specific Area Plans (within OSR Plan)



Top 10 list 

Unpublished



Processes to Foster Land Protection 
Chapter Lands Review Process



Chapter 61 Review Process

– Adopted 2008

– Purpose
Ensure full consideration by the Town of all 
parcels being converted from Chapter 61 (61A, 
61B) status to another use (e.g. development) for:
 Conservation/Open Space
 Recreation
 Affordable Housing
 Other Municipal Needs



Chapter 61 Review Process

– BOS office confirms notice properly received, confers with Counsel and 
determines final day of 120 day period. Notice provided broadly to town 
boards and committees and local land trust. (within 3 days)

– Quick Response Team (QRT) Convened – includes professional staff from 
Planning, Conservation, Assessors, Health + Chairs of Ag and Open Space 
Committees. QRT assembles maps and information about property and 
reports to BOS (within 5 days)

– Selectmen hold Joint Boards Meeting – all invited to comment on desirability 
of acquiring property

– BOS determines whether or not there is interest in further evaluation of 
property and either waives right of first refusal or appoint a working group to 
conduct further evaluation. 

– If interest, hold a public hearing by Day 60 of process at which point formal 
proposals are considered, town meeting scheduled, etc.



Other Formal and Informal Processes
– Strong Collaborative Relationships within Town Hall 

 Assessors – let us know if they hear anything about Chapter 
parcels or if someone fails to re-enroll 

 Planning – reviewing and comments on proposed subdivisions, 
disposition of open space, permit conditions

 Community Preservation Committee has membership from 
both Con Comm and Open Space Committee

 Interdisciplinary “Permit Team” provides overall coordination 
on pending applications.

– Land Conservation Nonprofits and State/Federal Agencies  
 Know each other’s priorities and collaborate where appropriate 

– Interdisciplinary Planning and Collaboration
 Open Space Coordinating Council

 Martha’s Vineyard Conservation Partnership



Funding – Getting Started and Getting Done

– Conservation Fund managed by Conservation Commission

 Annual Appropriation at Town Meeting, also gifts

– Community Preservation Act

 Administrative Funds

 Special Articles Voted by Town Meeting 

– Earmarked CPA funds held by Con Comm (appropriate by TM)

 Funding for small projects

 Due Diligence Money – appraisals, etc.

– LAND Grants, Also EOEA grants to small communities for planning

– Nonprofit Partners/Fundraising Capacity



The Importance of Land Trust Partnerships
– Nonprofits:

 Can often act more quickly

 Landowners may prefer to work with them

 Easier to maintain confidentiality

 May have easier time with negotiations when permits are 
pending

 Private fundraising

– Look for creative ways to work together to accomplish 
common goals

– Know each others’ priorities

– Be clear about roles and expectations/communication



Range of Town-Land Trust Partnerships

1. Passive Cooperation/Information Sharing
– Share information on parcels, land protection opportunities and priorities

2. Active Cooperation
– Land Trust helps Town negotiate deal

– Land Trust provides fundraising assistance

– Land Trust helps Town write open space plan

– Land Trust assists Town with grant application/letters of support

– Cosponsor Landowner Workshops

3. Doing the Deal Together
– Land Trust Pre-acquires the property until the Town can buy it

– Land Trust enters into option with owner to control the land until the Town 
can buy it. 

– Land Trust shares the cost of the acquisition and acquires an interest or co-
holds an interest



Landowner Cultivation Objectives
• Landowner Learns of Your Interest in their Property

• Landowner Gets to Know You

• Stay positioned, landowner calls you when he/she is ready to 
move forward

• Cultivation is a Process not an Event

• And Developers and Brokers are Doing the Same Thing Every 
Day!



Stow Conservation Commission

Stow Open Space Committee 

Stow Community Preservation Committee 

Carver Hill Conservation Restriction





Potential Development Map – Carver Hill 



CR Value and Terms

Appraised Value of Property (without restriction) $3,900,000
Appraised Value of Land Restricted to Agriculture + 1 
future lot

$1,335,000

Appraised Value of Conservation Restriction on 77 ac. $2,565,000

Conservation Restriction Acquisition – Article 45 $2,000,000
-Stow Community Preservation Funds $1,400,000
-SCT Fundraising and Grants (reimbursement) $600,000

Value Donated by Landowner $565,000



• Owners retain a single building lot for 
possible future development
• Public parking and public access trail 
connecting to Town Forest trails
•77 of 78.5 acres in Conservation Restriction 
and restricted to agricultural uses
• Provision for future public water supply 
written into Conservation Restriction



Key Lessons Learned
• Persistence and Flexibility – Negotiations with owners, securing grant funds

• Partners worked together from negotiation through fundraising to closing

• Failure was not an option

• Our story was not just about land, but farming, families, and a way of life 

• Find ways to have the landowners voice heard

• Outreach, outreach, outreach – video, neighborhood meetings, townwide
mailing, Globe Article

• Town’s biggest ever CPA expenditure for a single project, nearly unanimous 
vote



KUNELIUS PROPERTY ACQUISITION

Stow Community Preservation Committee
Stow Conservation Commission
Stow Municipal Affordable Housing Trust
Stow Conservation Trust



Division and Uses of Property
• Stow Conservation Commission to 

acquire 41 acres for $225,000 for open 
space, passive recreation and water 
supply 

• Remainder to be acquired by Stow 
Municipal Affordable Housing Trust for 
$225,000 (from SMAHT funds on hand) 
for construction of up to 6 units of 
affordable housing

• Deed restrictions limit number of units 
and location of road access SMAHT 

Parcel – 8-9 

Acres

Conservation 

Parcel – 41 Acres



Conceptual Housing Designs



Kunelius Financials

Purchase Price $450,000
Open Space Parcel 
(41 acres)

$225,000 $22,500 paid by SCT with deposit; 
$202,500 from CPA Funds

Community Housing 
Parcel (8-9 acres)

$225,000 $225,000 from dedicated SMAHT funds 
on hand

Due Diligence and 
Closing Costs 

$20,000 $6,625 from Conservation Commission 
funds; $13,375 from CPA Funds (Article 
46)

Total $470,000 $215,875 in CPA funds



Key Lessons Learned
• This property was in Chapter 61 but we did not wait for our right of first 

refusal period. Worked proactively with owner when the price was right.

• Timing was terrible. In the middle of fundraising campaign for Carver 
Hill/Small Farm.  But could not NOT act. 

• Entire deal done in close partnership with Stow Conservation Trust.

• SCT’s ability to secure an option was critical. They put $22K at risk and 
trusted the Town. 

• Opportunity to:

– Provide key trail connection
– Secure a future water supply for the Town
– Provide small scale affordable housing with neighbor support
– Demonstrate the viability of conservation and housing interests 

collaborating at a small scale.
• Neighbor outreach also key to success – brought them in before public 

announcement.

• Good example of staying positioned through changing circumstances



In Closing… 
• Don’t let the actions of others determine your priorities. Keep your focus on 

your plan.

• Be realistic, but don’t limit your thinking to only that which your 
organization/agency has the capacity to accomplish. Consider partnerships 
and collaborations to let you do more than you thought possible. 

• You aren’t expected to have all the answers.  Know what questions to ask 
and who to enlist.

• Persevere!… Don’t give up when faced with setbacks. Take the long view 
and stay positioned for changing circumstances. 



And Finally… 

CELEBRATE
SUCCESS!!


